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Abstract: Saprotrophic basidiomycetes play a crucial role in leaf-litter decomposition, especially in nitrogen-limited boreal 
and temperate forests. Populations of this group of fungi have been inadequately investigated. We examined the popula-
tions of three different saprotrophic species (Mycetinis alliaceus, Marasmius rotula and Gymnopus androsaceus) in forests 
in Serbia and Montenegro. To determine the distribution of genets at each of the three investigated sites, molecular analysis 
was conducted using the inter-simple sequence repeats (ISSR) method. Seven to fifteen genets (genotypes, individuals) 
were identified on each site and the majority of them were represented by a single sporocarp. The sizes of the genets with 
two or more sporocarps were estimated to range from 0.3 to 4.0 m. Results obtained in this study suggest that populations 
of these three species can consist of numerous and relatively small genets.
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INTRODUCTION

Fungi play an important role in leaf-litter decomposi-
tion as they contribute up to 90% of the total respiration 
of soil organisms [1]. Saprotrophic basidiomycetes, 
along with ectomycorrhizal species [2], are the key 
organisms responsible for sequestration and release 
of carbon in the forest floor, especially in nitrogen-
limited boreal and temperate forests [3]. In spite of 
their critical role in these environments, little is known 
about the size and spatial distribution of genets of 
saprotrophic basidiomycetes. The mycelial nature 
and cryptic lifestyle of fungi makes studies of their 
populations relatively difficult, but the use of molecular 
markers can help reveal spatiotemporal population 
dynamics of selected fungal species [4].

The ISSR method was shown to be useful in the 
identification of genets in local populations of ec-
tomycorrhizal species of basidiomycetes [5-8]. This 
molecular technique uses a single 16-18 bp primer 
composed of a repeated sequence to amplify numer-

ous inter-microsatellite sequences at multiple loci 
throughout the genome [9]. Amplified fragments 
create multilocus and polymorphic band patterns that 
are often polymorphic between different genets and 
can be used for their distinction [9]. Thus far, there 
are no published findings regarding the use of ISSRs 
on Mycetinis alliaceus and Gymnopus androsaceus, and 
only one report on the use of these molecular markers 
in Marasmius rotula [10].

The sizes and distributions of genets in popula-
tions of saprotrophic basidiomycetes, especially in the 
litter-exploiting group, have been rarely investigated 
[11-16]. In most of these studies the identification 
of genets was performed by somatic-incompatibility 
(SI) testing which may not accurately reveal their dis-
tribution in all cases [17]. Population studies of two 
litter-exploiting basidiomycetes, G. androsaceus and M. 
rotula [11,12], have found that the majority of genets 
were less than 2 m in diameter, with the exception of 
one genet of M. rotula which was approximately 15 m 
in diameter. These are relatively small when compared 
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to genets of ectomycorrhizal species which are usu-
ally between 7 to 30 m [5,17], but can grow up to 600 
m in diameter (e.g. a genet of Amanita pyramidifera 
[18]). It was suggested that the size and density of 
some ectomycorrhizal species’ genets varied depend-
ing on forest age, with fewer larger genets occurring 
in older forests, while numerous smaller individuals 
were detected in younger stands [19,20]. It was sug-
gested that ectomycorrhizal fungi forming small genets 
frequently reproduce sexually and re-establish from 
spores [21-23], while fungi developing large genets are 
capable of expanding by mycelia over time [19,24]. The 
fungal species investigated in this study are common, 
widespread and usually produce numerous sporocarps 
in a relatively small area throughout the summer and 
autumn in temperate broadleaf and mixed forests. 
All this makes the chosen species good models for 
population studies of litter-exploiting basidiomycetes.

Mycetinis alliaceus is a litter-decaying species in 
Fagus forest and is known from most Fagus-areas in 
Europe [25]. Its fruit bodies (sporocarps) are mostly 
found on decaying stems and twigs of Fagus sylvatica, 
rarely on the leaves, but it was also recorded on Carpi-
nus and coniferous needles [26]. Gymnopus androsaceus 
is a common species, found from the lowlands up to 
alpine habitats in Mediterranean, temperate, boreal 
and arctic zones. Its fruit bodies are gregarious on lit-
ter of coniferous trees. It can be found less frequently 
on the leaves of broad-leaved trees, dwarf shrubs and 
herbs, sometimes even growing endophytically on 
living plants [26]. The fungus spreads in the litter 
layer by means of black rhizomorphs. G. androsaceus 
is an effective degrader of lignin and cellulose, which 
makes it one of the major decomposers of needle lit-
ter [12]. Marasmius rotula is widespread in the boreal 
and temperate zones of the northern hemisphere. 
Its sporocarps are usually found in groups on wood 
(branches, trunks, bark) of broadleaved trees, but they 
can also be collected from cupules of Fagus, basal parts 
of grass, and twigs and needles of Pinus [26].

The aim of the present study was to determine 
the numbers and sizes of the genets of M. alliaceus, 
G. androsaceus and M. rotula from three different 
forest sites in Serbia and Montenegro. The obtained 
findings should contribute to a better understanding 
of the ecology of these three species of saprotrophic 
basidiomycetes.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Investigated sites and sporocarp sampling

Sporocarps of all species analyzed in this study were 
collected from three sites located on two mountains 
in the Republic of Serbia, Mt. Stara Planina and Mt. 
Tara, and on a mountain in the territory of the Repub-
lic of Montenegro, Mt. Biogradska Gora. These sites 
were within protected forest areas in three national 
parks, with no cutting of trees nor removal of dead 
wood in the last 25 to 40 years. This makes these sites 
good representatives of natural, undisturbed forests 
that are acceptable for investigation of natural fungal 
populations. Detailed descriptions of the investigated 
sites, samples of fungi and their substrates are given 
in Supplementary Table S1.

All present sporocarps within the investigated sites 
were collected and studied. Between 12 and 23 (10 
sporocarps from Mt. Stara Planina and 13 sporocarps 
from Mt. Tara of M. alliaceus; 15 sporocarps from 
Mt. Tara of G. androsaceus; 12 sporocarps from Mt. 
Biogradska Gora of M. rotula) sporocarps from each 
analyzed species were collected from the three sites. 
At each site, individual sporocarps were mapped using 
a GPS device and by measuring the physical distance 
between them using a tape meter.

Molecular analysis

Twenty mg of dried sporocarp tissue were treated with 
a small amount of liquid nitrogen and then crushed 
into a powder using a mortar and pestle. DNA was 
extracted as described [27]. Two inter-simple sequence 
repeat motif primers, (GTG)5 and (GACA)4, were used 
separately for PCR amplification. Although both prim-
ers were successfully used for amplifications of fungal 
DNA in previous studies [5-7,17], optimization tests 
were performed using five samples of each investigated 
species. Both primers (GTG)5 and (GACA)4  were 
shown to be variable, producing 2-16 fragments, and 
were stable during repeated amplification of DNA 
extracted from the same sporocarp. PCR reactions for 
both primers were carried out in 50 μL volumes which 
contained 100 ng of DNA, 5 μL of 10X DreamTaq 
buffer, either 0.2 mM primer (GTG)5 or 0.4 mM for 
primer (GACA)4, 0.2 mM of dNTPs Mix (Thermo 
Fisher Scientific, Massachusetts, USA) and 1.25 U of 
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DreamTaq DNA polymerase (Thermo Fisher Scientific, 
Massachusetts, USA). Cycling conditions consisted of 
initial denaturation at 95°C for 2 min, followed by 30 
cycles at 95°C for 30 s, at 50°C for 30 s and at 72°C 
for 1 min for (GTG)5 primer, and 40 cycles at 94°C 
for 1 min,at  48°C for 1 min and at 72°C for 1 min for 
(GACA)4 primer, and final extension at 72°C for 10 
min. PCR products were visualized on 1.5% agarose 
gels prepared with 2 μL ethidium bromide (1 mg/
mL), and using a 1 kb DNA Ladder (Thermo Fisher 
Scientific, Massachusetts). Gels were documented 
with the BioDocAnalyze System (Analytik Jena AG, 
Germany). Gel band patterns were analyzed visually. 
Sporocarps which showed identical band patterns on 
each gel, that is for both (GTG)5 and (GACA)4 prim-
ers, were considered to belong to the same individual 
(genet) and were grouped accordingly.

RESULTS

DNA fragment analysis

Reproducible banding patterns were obtained with 
both primers for the majority of the collected sporo-
carps (Supplementary Figs. S1-S3). The number and 

the size of bands varied between the analyzed species 
and between the primers: (GTG)5 primer produced 
5-14 (750-3500 bp), 5-9 (825-2500 bp) and 8-16 (440-
6000 bp) fragments for Mycetinis alliaceus, Marasmius 
rotula and Gymnopus androsaceus respectively, while 
(GACA)4 primer produced 2-9 (300-4000 bp) frag-
ments for M. alliaceus, 2-6 (1000-2000 bp) fragments 
for M. rotula and 1-7 (440-2750 bp) fragments for G. 
androsaceus. (GACA)4 primer produced fewer frag-
ments than (GTG)5 primer in all analyzed species.

Clustering of sporocarps based on the band pat-
terns obtained with both primers were congruent, but 
there were some inconsistencies with a few samples 
of M. alliaceus and M. rotula (Table 1). Samples MA4, 
MA5, MA6 and MA7 of M. alliaceus were clustered 
into two genets (genets A and B; Table 1, Fig. 1A) ac-
cording to primer (GTG)5; the results of amplification 
with (GACA)4 primer showed different grouping of 
samples – MA4 and MA7 had identical band patterns 
(genet D; Table 1, Fig. 1A) while MA5 and MA6 had 
unique products of amplification (genets ma5 and 
ma6; Table 1, Fig. 1A). According to the band patterns 
obtained with (GACA)4 primer, samples MR3, MR8 
and MR6 of M. rotula represent the same genet (genet 
A; Table 1, Fig. 2), but groupings based on (GTG)5 

Table 1. ISSR groups determined by band patterns obtained with two primers (GTG)5 and (GACA)4 for sporocarps of Mycetinis alliaceus, 
Marasmius rotula and Gymnopus androsaceus collected from the investigated localities: Mt. Stara Planina, Mt. Tara and the National Park 
(NP) Biogradska Gora. Columns “(GTG)5” and “(GACA)4” show designations of the collected sporocarps. Bolded designations refer 
to sporocarps which had identical band patterns with both primers. Designations of individual genets are given in the column “genet”. 
Genets which were designated with capital letters A, B or C are presented with two or more sporocarps, while genets presented with one 
fruit body have the same designation as the sporocarp but are in lowercase letters

Mycetinis alliaceus Marasmius rotula Gymnopus androsaceus
Mt. Stara planina Mt.Tara NP Biogradska gora Mt. Tara

(GTG)5 (GACA)4 genet (GTG)5 (GACA)4 genet (GTG)5 (GACA)4 genet (GTG)5 (GACA)4 genet
MA1 MA1 ma1 MA11 MA11 ma11 MR1 MR1 mr1 GA1 GA1 ga1
MA2 MA2 ma2 MA12 MA12 ma12 MR2 MR2 mr2 GA3 GA3 ga3
MA3 MA3 ma3 MA13 MA13 ma13

MR3
MR8

MR3
MR8
MR6

A
GA4 GA4 ga4

MA4
MA5

MA4
MA7 A or D

MA14 MA14 ma14 GA5 GA5 ga5
MA15 MA15 ma15 GA6 GA6 ga6

MA6
MA7 B

MA16 MA16 ma16 MR4
MR12

MR4
MR12 B

GA7 GA7 ga7
MA17 MA17 ma17 GA8 GA8 ga8

MA8 MA8 ma8 MA18 MA18 ma18 MR7
MR9

MR10
MR11

MR7
MR9

MR10
MR11

C

GA9 GA9 ga9
MA9

MA10 MA10 C
MA19 MA19 ma19 GA10 GA10 ga10
MA20 MA20 ma20 GA11 GA11 ga11

MA5 ma5 MA21 MA21 ma21 GA12 GA12 ga12
MA6 ma6 MA22 MA22 ma22 MR5 MR5 mr5 GA13 GA13 ga13

MA23 MA23 ma23 MR6 mr6 GA14 GA14 ga14
GA15 GA15 ga15
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primer products distinguished them into two genets 
(genets A and mr6; Table 1, Fig. 2).

Genets of Mycetinis alliaceus collected from the 
localities Mt. Stara Planina and Mt. Tara

Ten sporocarps of M. alliaceus collected from Mt. Stara 
Planina were grouped to 9 distinct genets (Table 1). Six 
genets were represented by a single sporocarp (genets 
ma1, ma2, ma3, ma5, ma6 and ma8). Sporocarps MA4, 
MA5 and MA6 were found fruiting on the same twig, 
while sporocarp MA7 was found in proximity of 20 
cm on another branch on the forest floor. In spite of 
that these, sporocarps were collected from two discrete 
substrates (twigs), and they probably represent one or 
two distinct genets (genets A and B; Table 1, Fig. 1A). 
All 13 sporocarps of M. alliaceus collected from Mt. 
Tara had unique PCR fingerprints so each of them 
represents a distinct genet (Fig. 1B).

Genets of Marasmius rotula from the investigated 
site in the National Park Biogradska Gora

In the locality Mt. Biogradska Gora, 12 sporocarps of 
M. rotula were collected and they were grouped into 
7 genets (Table 1). All sporocarps of M. rotula were 
collected from an area of approximately 4x4 m (Fig. 
2). Genet A was comprised of 2 or 3 sporocarps (based 
on primers (GTG)5 or (GACA)4, respectively) with a 
diameter of at least 4 m. Genet B was comprised of 2 

sporocarps which were 3 m distant from each other. 
Genet C was represented by 4 sporocarps all found 
within a 2 m diameter. This genet partially overlapped 
with genet A.

Genets of Gymnopus androsaceus from the 
locality Mt. Tara

Fifteen sporocarps of G. androsaceus were collected on 
the investigated site on Mt. Tara from an area of 2x2 m 
(Fig. 3). Each collected sporocarp was found fruiting 
single on a pine needle. All sporocarps showed unique 
PCR fingerprints with both (GTG)5 and (GACA)4 
primers (Table 1), so it can be assumed that each of 
them represented a distinct genet.

DISCUSSION

At site one (on Mt. Stara Planina), 10 collected spo-
rocarps of Mycetinis alliaceus were grouped into 9 
genets. As these were mostly represented by a single 
sporocarp, the sizes of these genets could not be esti-
mated. Sporocarps MA4, MA5, MA6 and MA7 were 
found in close proximity (within 15 cm), all fruiting 
on the same twig except sporocarp MA7 which was 
found about 20 cm away on another branch on the 
forest floor. Although there were some inconsisten-
cies between fingerprints obtained with (GTG)5 and 
(GACA)4 primers in this group of samples, these results 

Fig. 1. Schematic map of the positions of the sporocarps of Mycetinis alliaceus 
collected from the localities Mt. Stara Planina (A) and Mt. Tara (B). Encircled 
dots represent sporocarps which belong to the same genotypes according to the 
ISSR band patterns. Genets A and B are not drawn to scale, the sporocarps were 
found in close proximity (ca 20 cm). Designations of sporocarps and genets are 
explained in Table 1.

Fig. 2. Schematic map of the distribution of sam-
pled Marasmius rotula sporocarps from the site in 
the NP Biogradska Gora. Encircled dots represent 
sporocarps which belong to the same genotypes 
according to ISSR band patterns. Designations of 
sporocarps and genets are explained in Table 1.
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show that the genets of M. alliaceus were not limited to 
discrete substrates (e.g. a dead branch or twig), but can 
spread on other similar substrates found in relatively 
close proximity. Although some studies support the 
“one-log-one-genet” hypothesis [14,16], the results 
obtained in this study show that the same principle 
may not apply for smaller wood substrates (branches 
and twigs), or at least for the genets of M. alliaceus. 

The second population of M. alliaceus was found 
on Mt. Tara, where 13 sporocarps were collected. In 
the field, all sporocarps were clustered in 4 groups 
which were several meters apart. Within each group, 
sporocarps were found in close proximity of 0.3 to 1.5 
m. Results of PCR amplification with both (GTG)5 and 
(GACA)4 primers showed that all sporocarps collected 
from this site had a unique band pattern, thus repre-
senting a unique small genet. For the species Suillus 
bovinus and Suillus variegatus, it was determined that 
at sites which are subject to major disturbances (e.g. 
clear-cutting), their genets were small and appeared in 
high density [19,28,29]. Such activities have not been 
recently performed on the site, so the result could 
indicate that we detected a young population, recently 
developed from basidiospores. It must be emphasized 
that, although the presence of a sporocarp indicates 
the presence of the parent mycelium in the soil, the 
absence of sporocarps does not necessarily mean that 
mycelia are absent from the soil [5,29,30]. The prob-

ability that there were other genets present in the soil 
is high, but they were not producing sporocarps at the 
time when the samples were collected.

Analysis of (GTG)5 and (GACA)4 banding patterns 
of Marasmius rotula sporocarps revealed 7 identified 
genets within 12 collected sporocarps. The banding 
patterns obtained by both primers for samples MR3, 
MR6, and MR8 were not completely congruent, but 
they were grouped into the same genet. Out of all 
seven identified genets, four were represented by only 
one sporocarp, thus it was not possible to determine 
their approximate diameters, while other three had 
diameters ranging from 2 to 4 m. These results are in 
agreement with our previous study [11] where three 
distinct genets were identified from an area of similar 
size as in the present study. The approximate sizes of 
the two genets identified in the study of Bošković et al. 
[11] were 2 m in diameter and one even appeared to be 
15 m in diameter. Results from both studies indicate 
that even though they colonize distinct substrates, the 
genets of M. rotula can occupy relatively large areas of 
the forest floor. It was also observed that the growth 
of a particular genet was not necessarily prevented by 
a second genet, since partial overlap occurred in the 
case with genets A and C. Holmer and Stenlid [12] re-
ported a similar phenomenon with genets of Gymnopus 
androsaceus (as Marasmius androsaceus). Although 
when growing in culture plates, distinct genets of the 
same species do not overlap, and in field conditions 
genets can grow in different layers of forest litter [1] 
and therefore do not come into contact. This enables 
them to coexist in the same space and produce fruit 
bodies; however, further investigations are needed to 
support this claim. 

A population of G. androsaceus was investigated on 
site two located on Mt. Tara. Fifteen sporocarps were 
collected and they all showed unique ISSR banding 
patterns obtained by both primers, thus each of them 
presents a unique genet. Since all fruit bodies were 
found in close proximity (Fig. 3), all detected genets 
have relatively small diameters of up to a few dozen 
centimeters. These results contrast with the findings 
of Holmer and Stenlid [12] who found several large 
genets of G. androsaceus that consisted of numerous 
sporocarps (10-30) and a few smaller genets repre-
sented by one or several fruit bodies (2-4) on each 

Fig. 3. Schematic map of the positions of the sampled Gymnopus 
androsaceus sporocarps from the locality Mt. Tara. Designations 
of sporocarps and genets are explained in Table 1.
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of the four sites investigated in their study. The sites 
investigated in both studies were similar in size. It is 
possible that the population examined in this work 
was young and recently developed from basidiospores 
and consequently all genets appeared to be relatively 
small. The other possibility is not only that Holmer 
and Stenlid [12] investigated inbred populations (on 
all four sites sporocarps were collected from an area 
of 96x288 cm), but they also used SI testing that can 
fail to separate closely-related genets [31,32]. More 
investigations are needed to obtain more accurate data 
about G. androsaceus populations.

The results presented in this study suggest that 
populations of saprotrophic basidiomycetes, M. al-
liaceus, M. rotula and G. androsaceus, can consist of 
numerous and relatively small genets when compared 
to the genets of ectomycorrhizal species [5,6,8]. Also, 
it was shown that the genets of M. alliaceus and M. 
rotula were not restricted to a single discrete substrate 
(twig, bark, and branch).
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